
[From the Euftlu Republic] 
SOL FREMONT IN 1848, INTERESTING 

LETTER FOOM HON. T. C. PETERS. 

The editor of this paper, recollecting 
that Mr. Peter* of Genesee, who is well 

known as a devoted and in! lligent friend 
of agriculture, and as a ciluen who has 
filled important public stations with 

fidelity and ability, tiavcled wist with 

Col- Fremont in 1818, and h id frequent 
opportunities of learning his views th n. 

addressed Mr. P. a note, to which ih ■ 

following is th: response : 

My Kind Frxlmj:—Your favor is 

just rec- ivod. You say that ••having a 

lively recollection of y u r enthusiastic 
admiration of i. ol. Fiemont, when, in 
IS 18, you were a fellow-traveler of his,*’ 
you desire ine, in view of the fu:t that 
the opposition arc endeavor.ng to pre- 
judice hi-* claims to the popular reg.rd 
of the North because he i* a S *ath ( ur 

linian by birth, and that th.y declare 
that his avowed opin. ns agiinst the 
ex ension of 5 Livery are assumed f r th 

p i»ion. to writevou, for publication, 
s > far as it is proper to do so, what bis 

opinions were the non the great q nation 
of Slavery-Extcnsi* a which n w c.nvul- 
ses the country. Of coure I cheerfully 
comply, because 1 wlh t > do jusir tj 

t u man who seems to L ,ve L n : : 

deiitially selected for ih.s cri-cs. 

1 met C 1. Fremont and ids wl.t •ur’.y 
in the Autumn ot 18 13 jn the steamer 
Saratoga, which was then in the tfutiu'u 
and Sandusky line*. 1 male th.ur ac- 

quaintance soon. :J’* r we 1 ft lLurfti <. 

and, as we were detain d by h i-w.r: 
and other causes.wt were together re .r- 

lv or quite two dais. C)>v: g to ptcilar 
circumstances, not n ve*<iry i. .v to 

uteution, our ucqu autanc_• be* u:ne v ry 
intimate, pax hiking more of that which 
is the result of year* than of bay-;. U 

.<• .1 ,. 4 u •: 1 1 :.r.l 

deed, hail I belong' d to their own ’am’.iy, 
it could scarcely h.c\ c- l. a .r >.). 

He was then on his way to th. wes- 

tern frontier, to set out on another an i 

final overland journey ti C hi:- mi a by a 

new roure, for the pur]' •> f making an 

exploration of a section of the Continent 
which was yet unknown, * \ 

_ 
t to th. 

trapper or Indian. His wife was a' >m- 

panying him as far a; Westport, on th 
confines of Missouri, to eh r .1 ■ in- 

fo rt him with her presence rill tir last 
;n unent. And much did he need her 
comforting presence. There had bee:: 
no time during his whole ear-*' r. when 
his prospects really looked so gloomy us 

then, or when the stoutest h-at might 
quail. II ‘had. nearly dr./;.. 1 the 1::t• r 

'•up. lie did indeed drink its hif.t l»:tt r 

Iregs before th 4 journey e:. 1 ••!. It 
on that dreadful journey tint he lost 
so many of ids brave and ever-.a.tLf'ni 
companions, and n arly p:ris:.e i.if. 

He had but roc utiy g t thro :/h **. it a 

his courtmartial—: trial which, iron: it.-: 

inception to its close, was one of tie. 
most unjui t and disgra ful thath rci 

been heid in th!-, c entry. Inst ..1 <■! 
an honorable acquitted and high com- 

mendation for his glorious s' rvhves, it 
found him guilty, and, in c irr-'ing wv.t 
its judgment, he had been iisnibsei the 
service. He knew that gre .t injustice 
had been done him, and he fe.t it keen- 
ly. He was poor, having only the a- 

mount of hi> s.iarv for Lis own and 
family » support. Bui this was :.•>*. uii; 
for Congress having r e used to assume 

the debts he had contracted in the con- 

quest of California, he was going hack 
empty-handed, and with tie certain 
prospect of every specks of arrogance 
from that source. 

lie was returning to California ns a 

private citizen, and with the intenti a o! 
making there his futvr honv. Soi:u 
kind friends in Xew York hud enable/ 
him to send round the Lr-eco«.wir} 
machinery for mills which ho i.it ndei 
to erect upon his rnrtt h. since so famous 
and so valuable, but then only valuabh 
as affording a fine property f r ugrieul 
tural purposes. 

Bolii he and hk noble wife look.4, 
forwar 1 to the time when they would b 
able to entertain their friends -in th-i 
own house, and upon their own faro 
in that then far-off territory. Gold hat 
not yet been discovered, and hecxpectet 
to conquer success by the same in unit 
able perseverance that had thus far sus 

tainod him in one of the most r rr.urkah! 
careers ever run by any man of his a ; 
> rt fl.i mv nn v Mf-l-w A ti.-l 

was very pleasant to sec how he wa 

rheered on an l encouraged by his wile 
whose notions of* independence wer 

gratified by the vast prospec t: of doin', 
good which was opened to them in tha 
new country. Neither had any oth 

thought or expectation than to obtaii 
an honorable and respected position b; 
.their own industry and economy. I men 
tion these facts to show yc”, that what 
ever opinions ho then entertained an< 

expressed were the result of a sett!?, 
couvictioa, and not influenced by an; 
motives of policy. Those who kuow th 
man tnoroughly, know that he is incap 
able of giving expression to any othe 
than his own well-settled and thorougl 
convictions upon any important subjee 
brought to his notice or discussion. 

Feeling great interest in having Cali 
firniaa Free State, and feeling satisfies 
that wherever his lot was cast he wcult 
exercise a great influence over those win 
were associated with him, the subject o 

.Slavery was often freely aud thorough!; 
discussed, and in the most unrestraint’i 
and confidential manner. 

In all cases, I found Col. I-'remout': 
opinions to be decidedly opposed to tin 
extension of Slavery into tree territory 
He considered it a serious evil, regrette: 
its existence, and was most determined 
ly opposed to its extension. He was a: 

strong a State-rights man as either of us 

believing that there was more danger •< 
b? apprehended from the eucroachmen 
of the General Government.in bad hands 
than from any want of unity among th< 
States. In all our discussions, I wa: 

surprised at his statesmanlike views.— 
There shoue out that broad and compre 
h -naive patriotism which sought for tin 
advancement of our common country 
tJ that high position among the nation: 
of the earth which he considered hci 
destiny; and all that he had don?, am 

all that he had suffered, was amply com 

| ponsated if he had been the means of 
bringing to tne world's knowledge, any 
of her wonderful resources. It was at 

! such times that, despite his usual re- 

serve and self control. I. .- would become 
enthusiastic over wl-.t seemed to him 
the glori* n$ future of our be$9* d coun- 

try. It was easy for ;r.c to sec v.hy he 
bad held such cun; date control 

'■over hi* companions tv* n ia the midst 
of such intense suh j-. Th-* whole) 
secret was in the eniite a’nee 

: all sthi •>-. 
4 

.» 

£*. it charms of his cheract r. 
There w ere very m cy f.c:s d’s, los I 

\ which showed how entirely he was op- 
t Slaver ad t »■ y .Id .t- 

xr lather thant » become cv.-a a resident 
in a Slave State. But they were s- 

mixed up with n att :s wi.ieo w r m. re 

or le>s properly confidential, that 1 d. 
1 at 1 rt y t : t th 

I may perhaps be permitted to refer to' 
o?ie as illustrating his at r. pugn'ince : 

to a .itc of de(tendene After his dis- 
u..ssal fr> in th >c-. * .* h C l.r■ 

olin fri nils much t t: ir h >n r, tame. 

*: w.»rd and ten iered hi. .. » Proles- r-hh. 
ege at ( 11 

ry of*'.’.1": year, or the l‘r Eden; v ol 
1 .1 t $5, 

Mod. *t and rctii i:.g in hi- u.ar.r. rs. an 1 
un»»-‘.en!atiou.- i:i hi- :. •. r v,t a 

o: is student. 
H:s ha' it so: close o •> r. t:m,wh:eh Lav** 
Lea ex rc.-ed over a ; :i id in h .th 
hemispheres than a r.y o*.'. -: n u .w before 
sthe pec: i \ with hi> pr ti .Isom 
j;vv him a c'.ti'i -s of g uveption whi 
l- rirely at fault, ar i ; : him admirably 
f-r the Executive odi e.*. f .» _-vat r. ri ;**. 
■ ity i ha 
far he has proved hi: I: ui, u*.t t 

very cm rge.u* y. In p :-.ty of char 
ter. i ki : e 

pen;pie, ir. an indomit i! 1 wiii. and in a 

patiioti.-m tint w .id savrlrh cv rv- 

thingfut e true glory < :’;b .• \vl. 1_ 
trv, he ha* no suT.ei: r. 

From what 1 th n h ir:;-. of C h 
Fremont charael 
■ any regard to his > ; ; :it : arc r. 

I do not believe that t.. is any man 

in the 1 r.i >n more thor i_:h:y dcmoi rat- 
n*. So firm are my co'v dons mi thU 

t, that I am t stake n 

die upon his fi leiity to th prk; ip!'s : 

Rej bi in party. With 
>t is.\ 1, 

A C* Fl TLRS. 

M a Bi;n jami n W :: J 

THB FH232ID2iriCY. 

Letter of Acceptance of Col. John C. 

Fremont. 

PlIIT.vTIELriMA. J 19. 1 
Siu : — A < >:.v ri- of ] 1 ; .. 

as.m-mbh-d :rt id.had : 1 7* 
19 lays 

ill addres 1 to t : 

I United Sttwith ;':: a _ id t y.-t 
ai 

I » ppjsed t t'. r. p*■ the Mi nr: 

! t'ornpromi-e, to the p y •: :h ;«.-e n: 

Ad;ix:u:nt"at. to tu a- : n 

free Territory, in fa r the 
idinisUon ol K..:.- .su f: -t it and 
of rest r.nrj the action «.f the F 1 rni 
Government t > the principles of W. 

Gag ton and Jefferson, adopt d d Uara- 
i lion of prim ink s and p s~; which 
| they are united in p'dided action—a 
ropy of widen wo b i\e th hon-.-r r > : 

I clo>e—and ur. nimo i>Iy tv mimxt d you 
; a- their c :n iidate for ti.e ofhv of lTc<i- 
i nt of the United States at th.- a; 
pr > ixin-4 election, as th eh •> a r yv- 

1 

scnt.tivc t those j.rin i. in t hi im- 

; yirtant p'dbic :1 con* c. a vl with th. 

j assured conviction that y-, v vild give 
th- m full practical 4 

t. :i, she.dd tir. 
1 
suttraire^ of ti.e pe -pic td l :u.j?: p'.ao 

u at th. hca Nat lal G rn- 

mer.t. 
Tim iruk r-i,:n- 1 w dir *ct i by th 

\ Conventh>n to comnvmhai.:* to yu tl. 
tact of your nomination, and torcy st 
vi m In tVi.-:r minx'*. ■. T*u?v v 

in the n a n : 

i people of the country, t a: c ; t it. 

tj Otic-ring you tii •i" :.. r •* o; u: :.i.-;h 
personal respect, vc ar*, ;• *ur 1-A r.v citi- 

:; z-ens, 
H. S. LANE, 

Proaidcnt rf tA C-v.vt:.*/. n. 

JAMES M. ASliEKiY, 
ANTHONY J. BLEEP E A, 
JOSEPH C. HORNBLOWER, 
K. R. HOAR, 
THADDELS STKYEX*,%s 
KINGSLEY S. illNUHAM, 
JOHN A. WILLS, 
C. K. CLEVELAND, 

:! CYRUS ALDRICH. 
.! To John* C. Ei:i;n -ni, of CAIif n A. t. 

Coi. Fremont’s R::ply. 
New Yd.:July 8, 1 AG. 

GintJcmen:—You call me to a high 
responsibility by pi; Jug me in the van 

[ of a great movement of ‘he p-- >ple of 
the Unite;! State-*, who, without r z r l 

; to past differences, ar uniting in a ••ca- 

J mo a effort to bring hack toe uciiwu ol 
the Federal Govern! eat to the pri 
pies of Washington 1 Jo if r- r\. (' .*n- 

ipreheuding the m.t : !■■ c*f t: >t 
which they have d ■ e 1 therns iv«js wil- 

j ling to place in my .dand deeply 
; sensible to the honor which th ir unre- 

served confidence in t.-.> tor at niug po- 
sition of the public affairs Implies, 1 Eel 
that I cannot bett r respond »han by a 

sincere declaration that, in tn- <vo:t of 
j my election to the Pr ;idcncy, 1 should 
enter upon the execution of its duties 
with a single-hearted dot rmiuution to 

[promote the good of th.; whole country, 
au 1 to direct solely to this end all th 
power of the Government, irrespective 
of party issues and regard!-as of section- 
al strifes. The declaration of principles 
embodied in the resolves of your Con- 
vention expresses the sentiments ia 

j which I have been educated, and which 
; have been ripened, into convictions by 
personal observation and experience.— 
With this declaration and avowal. 1 
think it necessary to revert to only two 
of the subjects embraced in the roolu- 

/ tions, and to those only, because events 
have surrounded them with grave and 
critical circumstances, and given to them 
especial importance. 

I concur in the views of the Conven- 
tion deprecating the foreign policy to 
which it adverts. The assumption that 
we have the right te take from another 

ration its domains because we wan 

them, is aa abandonment of the hones 
character n hich our country has acquir 
ed. To provoke hostilities by unjust as 

sumptions would be to sacrifice the peac 
and character of the country, when al 
its interests might be more certainly ». 

cured, and its objects attained by jus 
and healing counsels, involving no ios 
of reputation. 

International emb\rr ,ssmc r,t.< ire main 
!v the results of a secret diplomacy 
which aims to keep from the know! lg, 
of the people the op: rations of the Gov- 
ernment. This system is inconsisten 
with the character of our institution* 
and is its--!.* yi Uilng gradually to a m r 

enlightened pebli opinion, and to tli 
; oner f a ; r which by its bn a 

li-j.nun '.. n of political int.iligen.ee 
secures in advance to the side ot justice 
the judgment ol‘ the civilized w. rid. Ai 
honest, firm and open policy in our for 
eign r- iati.ns would command the unit 
ed rt t nation, vrh se d ber 
.tc opinions it would m e -s.il.i_, retlcct 

N >lhing is ch-uer in *he history u 

:r instl* itior.s than the design of ti. 
II .ti n in asserting its own in depend :i 

and freedom, to avoi I giving Count-, m.m 

to the extern-in of slavery, line inllu 
c ■ 1 too small but compu- t and p -w 

if .1 < 1.- no n in! ire-led m slavery 
.: mmand section of the c 

trv. and v. i Id, a va-t p ililica! c .:;ir *; a 

a nsequeneein the oth r. is ; w d reel 

1 t.. tur h ek ties inipuls ■ of r..m K "■ 

iiition. an 1 verse its pr::; m *. T..' 
extension nf slavery a: ros.- th. cor.tinen 
i« the o!.j Ct- of the pow r which no" 

r .!■ s the Govarnm.'iit: an I -V .a tin* «p.r 
hav? s: m ; ti: i* kindred vvr ng* ii 

ii > f :l.r.- p rtraye l in el, of y ., 

rc-oi :ti vvl.ieh prove t...,t t.ic cie 
:n ::t- of 11, m ,st arbitrary go urnmcr.t 

not been vanq I by th jus 
t’v orv v f our own. 

It would 1 it of pla here to pi 
mysh; t > any particu.ar policy t;.u. i... 

1. a ?ugg s’.t-d t t rminate ti.es 
il *. ntrov r-y i-: i?r?i by public : 

od a 

* ban ;? 1 t th r bv a c m: 10:1 in 
t r t A pr,a t eal remedy is th a linis 

Kan? in to th L m ... 

Stat*. Ti.? Sou*.a >ko;.i in y j : 1 _ 

mciit vuru stiy 'desir suea c m-uimiaa 

ti >a. It would viud: ’.it? tac* g i luit. 
—it word i corr. c1 the mistake < : the re 

prai ; and the North, having prartieti, 
the be a-: tit of th? agree rn:nt betw nth 

lions, w s .. 

•r ... i t iiag i:e restored. Th? measar 

:• ; r:e tly c mdst nt with th h m r «. 

th»- South, and vital to its inti re ts. 

T ;t i .ta! act which Jave birth to t 

;r y s onnl stilt?, or;-Tina! i:;_r 

ti; > me to take Ii m in ? la t.. 

: s red to it by a solem 
:t cuan -t be t- suoa ti.^urm u >■; it 

j*. iicif .s turee. 
The only _• -nial regb a of the mid i. 

atitudes left to the emigrants of th 
Northern States f -r homes eaarmt be coi 

v i lb mu the free laborer?, WOO hav 

!;_* O'i lore 1 it a-* set apart tor them ; 

:r iaheritauee, without provoking a he 

truggle. Whatever maj 
persislanee of the particular via- wav 

seems re.; Iv tp hazard everything i 

the >u e.-s of th. unjust s. heme n in. 
effect 1,1 firu y that th 

great heart of the nation, which thro! 
■with th- i ttri ti-innl the ::•?•? men ot 1 
K.‘ fin’w v«S.l 1...V 1 IV.*" to 0\erci .:-e i' 

They wiii look t > ta? rights sy ur fc t 

them hr ti; C n.-titution ( the » ai n, : 

their b t sal’ej mr 1 from the oppre-sm 
of the e i a —w id; h by a monop y f ti: 

»il a:. 1 i.f ?h.v la*! r to till it—might i 

Pais' ivd*i"e th mi to the extremity ot k 

boring up* a the same terms with tli 
slaves. The great body of n.w-?..v ■■ •■e 

hi: frvme?. in -dueling tin-- o' tn? ." at; 

iip.ei whose welfare ''l '«•- an u. ; r •> 

•,.r;. wi.l dis- '.er that tlie power o‘ ti 
vi* n *ral (rovemmeut »*ver ta? pu'mo Ian 

m«v be be,. ?e.ially Cite:ted to au\ am 

their intere-ts and .••ure ti. .r m i p- a 

i;.ii't Knowing titis. t r .-:i;h.*g-.- w : 

lot be v* ti tain that aut 

j in th i \ i > utely, 
to the maintenan. of their own i. e. d 

'and \vhi> it has more than once in:, an 
■ 

•?- si of d;sp'*.-:aiT oi t.ie pub; 
1 mb in .'•.,*,ha wav as w<• i!d make ever 

-i:tt : •! \i\ Mil ta livcru 

If the j- •‘pie entrust t the adn»:: 
i-;rration of the (iovernment, the law.- 

i'mgr relati *u to th 1 crr.i.vie- w; 

fill is fully ev.vuted. Ail its :;t!i r:i 

id of t! wi 
t< re t. h the peae f ti 1 < 

ill ja.-t principles which have here tofu] 
received th *n t:..11 of the Fe lera! <F 

1 ormneat, of the Suites, and or' the peui, 
i hath sections. Sue., a policy woui 

leave lift aliment to that m :t part 
l which -'-eh it.- aggrandizement hy op.-r* 
: printing ti. ■ new Territories t » capita! : 

the form of Slavery, but would inevituS] 
rc-ult in the triumph of free la: < r—t: 

| natural capital which eoastitut ■ rv 

wealth of this great country, and ervat* 

that intelligent power in the urns.- ;J< a 

to btfroli *1 oil as the bulwark o! iree ii 
.-.t it utions. 

Trusiug that I h ive a heart capable 
comprehending our \vh !e country, wi; 

its led ntei s, and rtfideut 
triotifin exists nail part- oft:, la:-: 
I accept tlie nomination of y air U ti.ei 

; tion, in the hope that I hi iv be en:r*Vd t 

i serve use full;* its cii •. v.hi.li l cm.-: L 
the aii-eof eon-t tntionul Fr-edom. 

Wry respectfully, yourob’t -erv’t. 

J. C. FHK.MOXT 
To Messrs. II. S. Lane, Pre: i.nt of th 

Convention; Janies M. Ash! y, An; 
.1. Blecker, Ju.-epli C. Hornb! *w F 1 
Hoar, Thaddeus Stevens, King-lev .*■ 

Bingham. John A. Will*, C. F C.c.a 

i land, Cyrus Aldrich, Committee, A 

Avotheh Arrival ok Morm >ss.- 

The ship Horizon, Capt. lie *1, arrive 
at this port on Sunday from Livcrpoo 
bringing another colony of Mormon- 
numbering about 830, which mak s ti. 

third lot that have landed at this p >i 

from F.urope this season. They are a 

bound for Utah.—Boston Post. 
____ 

yy Goon News for Advertisers.—dV 
inserted a notice of one of our citizen*, cal 
ing on all that owed him t» pav up. It hi 
hardly been in a month before lie informs t 
that all hare paid tip ! Who asks for a Sfjuai 
in our advertising columns? Bather wh 
will not after this. 

£l)c iCllsuwrih American. 

ELLSWORTH: 
1 

FRIDAY MOUXIKO, JULY H, Is.58. 

“ If I am elected to the high 
office for which your partiality 

! has nominated me, 1 will endeav- 
or to administer the Government 

according to the true spirit of the 

Constitution, os it tetts intoj reted{ 
by the great men who framed and 

adopted it, and in such way as to 

; preserve BOTH LI HER 1 Y AND 

THE UNION.—J. C. Fremont. 

Peonies Ticket, 

or CAUFOEXJ.l. 

FOli VICK l’KIisiJ)!:XT. 
irsr i.i \ ■ 

v x 
'i Ml. ;I >A i i ON,, 

or mos jFiisr.v. 

i 
iv gcvf.ifv.)':, 

n i n i n a i is a n!. i \. 
or na v.vnr.y. 

i 

I f 

e T t r l)i : 
ions oft Ord.r. at U ks rt. Orland 
a:vi Pr,,- :. .v re v.e.i : :,; .t- 

l* : 1 

, c-d, both byt'i rsvilVr- and the lady 
\:s.t :s. A e.tiou fr on the liatk- 

sp nt Divis; ,n. c.-. i.-rt d the other divls- ; 
i'.e-.usth v arrived in town, te the eke 

r 
v,:. re ie _ :: v;:! pr..--e.-e.vn was K.rnu 
John Ii. >.. r::ia::. li. at-: 

-. i- Chief Maro.a’, a -' i -11 i 1 N. II 
;1 Pow rs. of Orl ,r.d. .1. M A rti- y oi Puck- 

.-r>~rr, unJ u broth ■ '■*».. Pr •• 

; as ids. 
:i At t 

e : pa.r-.i to t'.j .»1.t.: ;1 _ri >• v t.-i* tb 
II P rt S j. u !*., : 

p in ]■ rs-i:» -v rc o ; ei o.6 oi-; 

[- :: rs of t:. d y. viz. 
b II b. (j. ill ‘.born, •" tt!i Pr >- 

'. A F. Hinks. I 
* 

y *it, J. G. L b, Oilund, .1. T.- 
vi.; ib t, V.c pK>id .:ts 

Ilw. J. lb Fr :.G.. 11 «:••!.r D cGr:i* 
thin n-J i; -. dir, Ii ,. 

>| f Ly: a, Ma .. Drat F. ii. Shaw. 
Orl.id, X M.s'er. 

i lire cx rci cs »t ths grove were as 

c lows : 

>1 sic; Prayer, !.v Mr. Pill*. 
tty, P.::-.'■> sport; Mush- ; Orath.il. 

J i-.* pr:.cci"'>ui was th mi r --f* : -i 1. 
II 1 r. p.i.r •• i t.) the i’nvn If,’.!, vh i_* z 

} '•*! ;t.'>n v, a m-* r-.-n i::i' •, ::*iT so-:r.' thr< e 
1 

11 
•" .r it ihwvn t > !!; ?a' 

u 
iJ> «■*., t!i i >ast ,. .?•!•• J t.. 

iYl .!i.; r !ur toust r t’.. Temper- 
aafc e.-Gbraiion oft!..* .Suns of Tmi r 

anec, S :t IV sped .v. I Orland, at 

Bn ::-p rt. July -it I 'll-j. 
■■ 

n lsf. 'I'hr tf: y lei ce'ebra'/ — mm-mu- 

>' rativo of our ind.pnd fr.»m th_-; 
t lira id; of Gjor^c the 3d—may it soon 

w:t aa :r :ni .-p-mb u fro:a the a or 

to ’:> dr. ailed tyr .nay of Kin Alcohol, 
i- Music, •i::.! r spans.- by Rufus Ruck, 

Kvj. 
V”. ■ U< c*.nation >>f In-iey ndenf 

A —It i»* to tr e.’oii and wor d what 

,t 
t j.lt ■' \r, to the T aip.raa 1 It -form 
and £?«> 1 tv, 

* Mum ! nspor.s? by Rev. T. Hill. 
1 lid (J.ir Country—May it never dis- 

appoint t’a_» hijfh hep > its destiny has 
r!>a'* 1 — m iy it prove to be, literally 

the ••land of the free and the home of 
the brave.” 

‘•W in n bit1... right, a,’"II hi" ].thy b .n. bright, 
W'b- s i t', vvr.li/, w. 'll ,lis tv. *, t it right.” 
M .ic au.l reap. us -, by Hev. Mr. 

From h. 
■Uh. Our Stale—Distinguished fur 

leading in tlie Temperance Reform—al- 
though just under a cloud, t'10 opponents 
of Temperance will find that it is ;t 

cloud that ". ill envelope them in such a 

t shower of rail uniter that we shall need 
1 no mur IVelh in the Stito of Maine. 

Response by John -V Swazey. 
i (iCi. Our OnUr—Based upon the ea- 

nobling principle of Temperance Reform 
—organized for the purpose of benefit- 

s mg the human race—may its numbers in-1 
, 

crease until the evils of intemperance 
i shall be eradicated from the world. j 

.■■HI I r,. , 

Music and response by 11. C. Tilton. 
4th. Our Lady Visitors—Me hail 

:hcir presence in the Division room as a 

nighty influence fbi the cause—may they 
ilways co-operate with us in our efforts 
lo promote temperance—with l nion for 

:heir motto, may they be united—to a 

nan ! 
Music and response by Mr. Roberts, 

eouth Prospect. 
1th. Liberty—While we go for the 

at (jest liberty, we would not have it so 

'oese as to wairant a man in g tting 
iisht! 

Mumc and response by Camp meeting 
Fohn Allen. 

8th. Iuit mf er elite—The prolific source 

T vice and crime—may every one who 
vai-U the effor.s to exterminate it from 
he land be* regarded as an enemy to 

mankind and his country. 
M d and le^ponse by Rev. T. Hill 
D/A. K iUeation—The only sure ba>is 

>f our lib rty, and the hope of every 
aui u iu fbrm. 

I Mr. Fillsbury. 
loth. S-'rrs t Serif ties—Net very dan- 

gerous to civil go\ .-rriment. especially 
a hen the la-li s are entrusted with the 
u rcN. : r if th cannot keep tl; m they 
a ili be sure to u t eta rs n help them 

Music and r >pons^ !<\ a biuth- r. 
11 th. M “l ret- Dr nk u'j—The in- 

quiry oi —which seldom tails 
jf attainin ; to maturity. 

Mu>i and r sp jus by R \. T. II! 12. 
12th. W r.ai—adorns this fes- 

tive oc A>io’l. 
“Oil v’ man — whe f.-rm aiul wli.sp soul, 

Arc th- >pcd ami the light » : eavh path 
w e pursue. 

Wh *ther ’.•■J i:i th-* ?r -pic? or chilled a: 

the pole. 
1. v. he: 

Music mv.ui'C ceusidcr.-1 unnec- 

essary. 
\-.ih. T.e ('hrey—Ti._- corner stum 

o. the Am rlean RepuMi —• ;• >:i which 
tl. li'uith-.- of ».-:r ('.-••/.try depend. 
When -li_r:on and tuorali'y ar.1 d- :ii«.-l 

a id ::i our ( ils, \v lane reason 

to i'< ar f.ii* the p.-rp.tt:i:y oi our Ire in- 

Music and respon d hy Iicv. Mr. Til- 

1 Th Prc<<— May it n. \ r 1 
slia klo 1, or pro'tit it 1 to 1* uv-.— 

1* >; M may d •-’. y it. hut :r > u it- ju- 

ins v. ill sy’iu^ a ;.;:M eh h::; ,:j 
thou /hts that can never ’■ .• slid 1. 

Mi -' u 

1 oth 7 Pilin'—In a fro v.trv. 

the forum l'-r the di- ion all -y 
ti :> of in ,r .! au 1 ethic*.. 

M ;-i an 1 ivspom-e i-y R v. Mr. Har- 

ris, S, t!i I'i ■ t. 

l(7d. Our Ci ■ n Srho >—Th 
hii■ <f h rit. for p.r.ty. 

Music ..:i 1 r. •;> / tli I’r -i '. 
of the .f.y, 

17th. Our Semiui ,.f Jj_ 
Inc annor.es n 1■ hr 
in.tr.inunts of w.tr. Tii-y in th.- >:t! 

i' I s'-urlin^ tinny t: ui.it' uni'iLor 
M mil bv R v. Mr. Pills 

bury. 
it O u o Ike thitf — VI 

Lis n tarui.ib 1 by the ruf 
fis:;i»:i» of th, South (‘aroir.a bully, i. 
b 3 to- lay r cl : U it. an 1 sb m uu 

t'.at t.i IV is a \a.-t did.re;c 1. fa <m ; 

t .e n.'iit bto iks u t:i South. oil th 
chri.-tn. ira ir ! r L of o-.tr own Xi- » 

n4:i. 
M i :;-8 by <>int. >r. 

1 ■■ a d Wat r—Xatur *s '• \ r 

a. —U .... L'-t „..t t > : ion ! i 1 ■ 

vtri-»! is t! a*, taste v. Li b rails tor it 
a dm t e at ion. 

fall, 
In :ic T'.iir bn:n;.- Mu t tV-n all.'' 

Some thr. -.• h-.-irs vr respi i.t in t!i tin’ 
In th ■ or.; yrnent of what was r'.-alk 
“a f »-' ■ reason 1 flow of rl 

Th.'or .tion was a patriotic and all 
ri t coic'-ii: ! in the right -pir- 

it and i.ti red with force and ch ganee.— 
In speeches and si ntiments. at the lie. 
were full of humor and p thus and tin 
tiue doctrini rvad ! m all. Ev rj 
t lung pa. ...1 on’to entire satisfact ion. and 
11 th mg occurri d to mar the stivitiei 
ol li. a- :on, hating a‘i occasional show 
er. 1 :i oecv.sn a is fraught with nianv 

phasing memories, which will give t. 
sw. 111.. inn: aieruble h st.whichwcleomt 
the ccjcbrating of oar national anniver- 
sary. i’he ti ast r.i-ist--r was respiested 
to oldish an account of the festivities, 
but not anticipating such a duty, failed 
to collect the v >1 tint er t lasts, which 
were elicited. It is to be hoped that tin 
cause which we all have at heart will be 
advanced by the efforts thus put forth, 
and that some more encouraging results 

may be witnessed, than mere individual 
enjoyment. Yours dee. 

F. E. Shaw. 

A Connxciiox.—The friends of the 

lady supposed to be represented by 
Catherine Merton in "Boston Common,'’ 
beg lcive to statu tbit she is not the 
au'horess of -Kate Stanton,’' as the edi- 
tor of the New Bedford Express asserts, 
and never even saw the book. 

Retkoacii tooth State.—Maine suf- 
fers the reproach of having furnished the 

only Representative from New England 
who voted against the admission of free 

Kansas—Thomas Jeremiah "Doughface" 
Eidlcr. 

....--.—- 

The State Convention at Portland the j 
8th, was the largest delegate convention ! 

ever held in the state. Wc gave all the 

proceedings received before going to 

press last week. Below wc give the j 
vote for Ciov., and the report of the busi- 
ness Committee. 

Mr. Farwell, from the committee ap- 

pointed to receive, assort and count the j 
informal vote for Governor, reported. 

Whole number of ballots, 1146 

Necessary to a choice, 571 
IIa\ nihal Hamlix has 1062 
Freeman II. Morse, 52 

Samuel P. Benson, 6 

Scattering, • 

This report was received* with thun- 

dering cheers and music. 
After the applause ha l subsided. Mr. 

far well made sow * remarks, and c >n- 

clud 1 by moving that Hannibal 11 ml in 

be nominate l by acclamation ns the Re- 

publican candidate tor Gov. The mo- 

tion was carried unanimously, and ihr. 

cheers wire given forth' nominee. 
Mr. SI iw of Ham ek, from the busi- 

ness committee reported for 

}.i YA LoRs A 1 LARli L. 

Hon. Noah Smith, Jr. f Calais. 
Hon. Sidniy Pi nham. Woodstock. 

Th-.-li-Howing gentlemen wer report- 
| ed for the State committee for the ensu- 

j mg year 
(> erg I.ibhv, of Cumberland. 
Mark II. Dunn* 11, Oxford. 
J. L. >te» ens, Konneb e. 

Dr. A. Gar-Ion, Androscoggin. 
! J.»hn S. Ihnker. Saga Ihoc. 

('has. J Tub >t. Fi.tnk.in. 

Henry 11. Pi\:»ti*>, P. nob^cot. 
T .: .. 

1 1.. ..I — 

j Washington hong, Aroostook. 
15. I). Met a!:', W sHington. 
T. IT M .rslial:. Waldo. 

15. W. Norris. !Somcrs"t. 

James M. 11 ting. V< rk. 
\V.(i. Sir. nt. Hancock. 
Mr Talbot of Farming! >n. from the 

committee oil resolute ns. reported the 

i following : 

1st. JUy’irl, That ti ls Convention 

j eordi'div, enthusiastically, ami unani- 

; in lush ratlfi s th not ..-.at: n oi J V. 

1 r mont of ( ili mi. : r ti. I't -> 

:. .. .a l Wrn. I.. 1 )avt n of .New Jer- 

f.r th Vi 1*res':dviiev, and t.iit we 

; ledge o tr best rid it. ti > car.- to th 

tii ket tit eh- toru! •• t" of Main 

I op /{• Tout tiie principles 
enunciated in th j dutions of the Na- 
tional ( oiiv lion wl.t U nomin ,t -d I r 

e nt and Du; toil, ar the principle* of 

th ■ 11 duration of In h pti : -nee, and o! 

■1 pel ■ ; stituti n as metro I 
.' 

; ii. to III i- rs .i'; 1 : y •! it s- i■ n o: tv.. 

go; m!.: at. an i that : iirm a :li to. 

t t:i ;»r...' .: uu.-isl tiic ,• > Id 

uatiu-t. Hi t '* ty a i.d p rpitn’ty *•: 
1 

our jjlorik u* t :::■ u 

Uvi. J!> ./ 'K r- .. t. in- d s 

ibr the c\.!> tintt th i>.•*•* 

i i m ji ..it. ui o: K iiisds, consists i’j 

t i::n I;:.t .: >--Io!i •• t that U ■' •- 

n St .t *, 

j ! n !t ;...! .... t i. o :.l. y ’: v 

\htl-.\V.iu-L: .nr: Ini: i 

I ilolls* ut Kpr.snuti vs ha> M't>!\ uis- 
■ ii ,' i it> tiutv :ii p .s-i:i a Mil t > tb it 

t ibi- r .n i, ty >i d : ..t 

t .i> m .isure oi pc.i :.n.-t r si n tii 

I pro-sl i\i:y >1 uii. '.t \ w.;K.i lonti .t-* 

; .- t* j it .c 

j vkh.cii :ia*« i" :. 11 j. ad : 1 mv. : to ;:y 

by p.i's \i\j ;i bbi Wats .1 ;> u .a:> t ;c 

to 

:ardi.»::-h:p lb u., ... 

iiur I r li.liu.iu allies. 

4th. U l Co, i .. t;i; ( >u\e:if f u 

ami the ljvvis id 1,; unity everyu :.i.u 

are uudt. r l isting obligati ns to C]4,.r;c.< 
> miner, Sc .at .r ii- m Mu.« ti tt>, 
for his learl ss imp;hmeat o: t j*. 
eut adniiuistiation h»r "cnn'.v ..gin-t 
Kansas,’- t!,..t we r.ih the b-.st pried 
for the unanswerable char.ctvr ol his ar- 

guments ill t.ie tael that tue slave pow\.r 
..iS 1 'ort d to noth, lg ii r ply, but a 

I mu:derouS bludgeon in the hands of a 

coward ; that w u ply y.npath with 

Mr. Sammr in all he hassuuViei f»r 

iiecnieii and live speech ; a id trust tha: 

his life and energies may lung be spar d 
to adorn the ii Mis ol legi.latiua, ..nd ud- 
vance the c m *c of freedom. 

5th. He so ved, Ti: it we now adopt 
j the sentiments and language of two ro- 

'solves oi the Democritic Convention 
which met in Roitiand in 18 1'J, and nom- 

inat d John ii ibbird for Gov n >r ol 

: this St.itj ; and under which lie was 

elected, and the legislature coustitut.d 
1 which placed Hannibal Hamlin in the 
S. nat. of the United States ; which re- 

solves were as follows, 

••Resolved, That the institution of hu- 
man slavery is at Variance with the theo- 
ry of our government, abhorrent to the 
comm u sentiment of mankind, and 
fraught with danger to ail who com: 
within tiu sphere oi its influence, that the 
federal government possesses adequate 
power tu ink bit it, ixi,l,nce in the ter- 
ritories of th> I tiion \ that tin com tit u- 

j t tonality of this power /ms been settled by 
juiiCol cun'tnoUoti, by cotemporan oi> 

eip'Sihono, and by repeated ait> vf leg- 
islation. 

“Resolved, That while we most checr- 
iully concede so our southern brethren 

| the right on all occasions, to speak and 
'act with entire freedom on questions 
, coiiuectea with slavery in the territories, 
we claim the exercise of the same right 

I for ourselves : and any attempt, Ifoin any 
[ quarter, to stigmatise us or our repre-J 

nntalivis fir advocating or dcftndin 
the opinions of cur people upon this 
subject, will be repelled as an unwnrrant. 
able act of aggression upon the rights of the citizens of this State.’’ 

(1th. Resolved, That we heartily con- 
cur in the sentiments expressed in those 
resolutions, and commend them to the 
understanding and practice of the pres- 
ent self-styled democratic p rtv. 

7th. Risolved, That the independence 1 
of the J udiciary is essential to the im. 
partial administration of justice, and 
that all attempts to make it a subordinate 
instead of a co-ordinate department of 
the government as it is declared by the 
constitution to be) should meet with ;B. 

dign-nt rebuke from every friend ofhw 
and order. W e therefore condemn the 
emirs- of the present Kx cutive and his 
confederation in the assumed removal of 
Woodbury Davis from the office of A,, 
seriate Justice of the Supreme Judicial 
(. ourt. 

8th. Rcs i'r d, That the administra- 
tion nt S muel \\ ells has bet ti distin- 
guished by a spirit of ix ravagance and 
parti/an corruption ; that it has been 
governed more by a d.- ire to advance 
t iut -M'sts ol politic 11 favi'tites than hv 
leu s‘. elforts to promote the moral and 
ill Aerial will .re ol til- St A : and that 
it has manifestly and palpably m -Hurt- 
s lift'd the popuDr sentiments of Maine 
on the all-engrossing question of slav- 
cry extension. 

ytli. Resolved, That in the great and 
oatiiotic '.ni" in which we are 1114 e.i, 
on ihe success of which depends, a. wo 
believe, tic prosperity if not the v.tv 

existence of our 1 loved Confederacy, 
we earn -stiy invite th affiliation audio-' 
opt ration ot m 11 of all parlies, however 
did'ring in sentiment on other ques- 
tion*. 

The present is a crisis so momentous, 
that all 1.1 her is-U >—Slate and nat.an- 
il—should be suspended—ail old preju- 
dice forgott 11—and alt good men should 
uuiie in a spit It of large liberality, and 
bread p triotism for the prcseri .tion of 
• h A libertv which is the lift of tin <h 
Stittit: :i a:nl the l mon. 

I»>th, ret/. That this Contend n 

hen. hv gi\es its unit d, hearty and un.iui- 
::i ius cm rr ncein the nomination of 
ilauni 1 Ha*.din as a candidate :i*rC,v- 
ern»«r ut M.uii ; that hi* tiiinne** a:, i 
imh. pend.cn. in the cause of lie •d«.m | 

av t* end an d him to our he it*, an i 
that we will individually as well as d- l 

X ly render ever h nerabh x* r.. 

to * cur* bis election. 
Mr. Barker t Augusta presented tiu: 

ivi : ti which was unani- 
iv. •:r-ly adopt il : — 

lit -l c l. Th t it is th.- unanimous 
> uc i tins Convention that our can 

d.-t.- t* »r (fovcrnoi tiiis day nomi.at l 
sh.-uld n In- * it il the S nat »! t.. 

I'r.it d Mv-'t' notwithstanding h:> : mi- 
natii'H, until h i* rbi 1 to tie Id. 
live hair, and that he ahat s not a single 

Idresses to the p »ph < r th- 
e: wi* ■, to sceuxe the triumph of th* nude 

priucipl* which h- so notdy adv.-cat', 
ud which t..:s Convention so strouds 

commended. 

[+' Bead th of ri.'in d p c*ry 
i i ••Fremont and J's- 

-1 U e go in idr electing Jcs*i \ :■ 

i'i i i. ut. W.d nit both I )uy T»»n and 

tun, thdraw in favoi J 
W v. *11 h r a it un I --de’ ilitv : > 

rave J t t [ 
•:» ur. I «>: th .;;*.!:.u.t n> /. \nc. 

\\ m t Xew York /«- 

(Uj'tuu»fili an article headed ••.-bull a 

C s will.'— f 

y Rev. H. W. Bi I 

tYsil all of our r a I rs. p : u i: un i 

a a t .d .ut idea -in 4 th lie. : 

lii wh iti.iv .).• n l into etior b- t 

\\ 1 i lev ices, a ui cruel Irtish. 'd* d 

t. e 1 ueiny. 
t 1 I j-1u.a.i* s.—\Yc ■ rv 

I 1 
... ’..1 \.| u* u .oi e 'I.' 1 

i.i :r ,11 'U t. .1! t *1. Ki 
»• 1 Mi ii .**.< r. Jr»«» 1 

...... j > ip| ... * 

f 1..1 -lay.- fit.- li. I i.xpr. 
••Mr .. .1 r .4 t: r .It of a r nt 

in. wit.i 1‘ r 1 .lui r. .'vi r. 

i:i w r Cii. v i.i Mr. 1 .i.u r -ly-. > •»’ 

•.v i! in Was .i.igt »u .o >t >pj» .i ut !».• *«ti > 

ll -i I, w *r Mr. Frcm uu :..i r * in.", uni 
W.lf ju.i ..l «i w it:. C m I F. li SaW 

.,i d ’i. »li t ,.ig lint -, uud J al t., v.i 

.1 in >.i r.uu-iit iuidathi.in r, «>n twm" 

d.y. M». 1 r» in .nt fj-ik" to him o'i r- 

w- !..:•* i.<r .i m»ii, aiui saiu i; (i r in »ni) 
•v...' .i li mi ai t it:. Mic 

Mr Ful r t It Iou< I Fr«: 
l > y .i ? ... ... t V. r i» a 

part ft f < ;. \ I * 

i-’\ 
1 \ i _• »i.. ; 

n l> tw < u them g.-. >_> .h. \ r Mr. *■’ 
1 nt •* fr -m t table, and <uid 

bd n »t v in to : .r ;i i. r ti i n 

;. tested to t 
1 m r, .. i ere must a 

*.»!*• Ii > HI HU- Wh I—.*’ 
M it!i r -girt t > this | :r.tgr,iph—vv<* !iav 

;.iHt on ■ word to say ; it /«/.<• from byt i- 

\tny to uuL fli<* whole story whkii J. V 
h■ \ ii *1 i- i.* in.id** t » r *!i-*i;ir*« as coining Ip 'iu 

“Aid. Fuliuer,'' i- a fabrinition. N mm 1 
lh ing > \ r kiw (.Ml. Fremont “at high iu:if>.” 
•*r “|»artaking »t tin. k.< rumen t," in a * Mt. 
lie* hundi. No umn living «\o r Imard l.iui 

.>uy that In* was a (Mitholii-,—tli.it h-1 UIHvihI 
ti. d■-•triii ifrib-.lt • him hy the Express. 
<>r anything of tin* kind. 

We make t! is denial upon authority 
which t '"- Exnr* -s it.- If would consider sat- j 
if fact tv.—.V. ) Tioos 

The Lost Monet l ot\d:—A pack- | 
age containing $10,000 to the Hancock 
Hunk, ami $500 to Mr. J. S. I.urdof -* 

this town, r ached tlii- place by Express 
about midnight of Saturday last—and 
not arriving to hand, as expected, no lit- 
tle stir and excitement was thi re by cre- 

ated. Hut alter a few day’s ‘'diligent % 

search,” the lost package has been found; 
and under circumstances removing every 
*m>pi. ion from all persons iu any degree 
implicated. It is simply a case com- 

pounded of carelessness and accident.— 
All persons interested are fully satisfied 
that no wrong was done or intended by | 
any one. The package, by inadvertence 
took a wrong direction, and came back 
with seals unbroken. j 


